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One-half cup cocoanut
Pinch of soda in flour

Makes 2 medium pies
* * <»

Mrs CJ. Mellinger of Blue Ba/1
says, “Have enjoyed many of
fine recipes printed m your pa-
per and look forward each week
for its arrival. Am sending along
few recipes you might care to
use ”

CRUNCHY TWO-CRUST
LEMON PIE

FiiUng
One and one-fourth cups sugar
Two tablespoons flour
One-eighth teaspoon salt
One-fourth cup butter or mar-

garine

Three eggs, well beaten, (Re-
serve one teaspoon egg white to
brush on top crust)

,

One teaspoon lemon rind
One lemon, cut into -paper-thin

ti slices
One-half cup water
One and one-half tablespoon

sugar
One-half teasoon cinnamon
Combine the one and one-

fourth cup sugar, flour and salt,
add soft butter and well beaten
eggs, blend till smooth, combine
lemon slices, rind and water
Blend into egg mixture. Pour
into pastry-lined pan. Brush top
crust with one teaspoon egg
white. Combine sugar and cin-
namon, sprinkle over egg white

Bake at 400 degrees F 30 to 35
minutes.
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LEMON ICE-BOX pie

Crush about twenty ginger-
snaps to ' make one and one-

fourth cup crumbs. Melt one-
fourth ccrp margarine. Add to
crumbs, mix well. Press one cup
crumbs into ice box tray.

Combine in top of double
boiler:

Two thirds cup sugar
One-eighth teaspoon salt
Three egg yolks >.

One-fourth cup fresh lemon
juice

One tablespoon grated lemon
rind

Cook until thick Cool ,

Beat three egg whites until
stiff, fold into filling. Beat one-
half cup ice cold evaporated
milk until it peaks, fold into
tilling. Pour into freezer tray,
top with remaining crumbs.
Freeze until firm (about two
hours at coldest temperature).
Serves six to eight.

DRIED PRUNE DESSERT
Soak prunes, then cook til]

soft, cool. Remove seeds Put
>mall marshmallows- m each
prune Let stand over night
,vhen ready to serve, top prunes
with whipped cieam.

COFFEE CHOCOLATE CAKE
Two cups sugar (white) -

One cup shortening
Three-fourths cup cocoa

(Continued on page 9)
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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Free To Women...One fiee year of Lancaster
Farming goes to Mrs. Abram
Landis, .Lititz, R 2, Pa, for her
recipe for cole slaw with varia-

tions She says One yeac charter subscrip-
tion to LANCASTER FARM
ING to one- housewiie eacn
week who submits tne nest
letter . recipe home-
making hint. Send your letter
to LANCASTER FARMING,
QuarryviUe, r*a-

A good cole slaw recipe.
Shred cabbage fine
Add salt to taste and mix well

DRESSING
Four tablespoons granulated

Two tablespoons uch sour
cream

mix well
Add

~"’r

vinegar diluted with water to
strength desired.

VARIATIONS
Crushed pineapple may be

added or
Cubed pineapple and small or

quartered marshmallows
Use as much crushed pineap-

ple, cubed pineapple or marsh-
mallows as desired.

Mrs. Landis also says, “I saw
the request for Molasses Coco-
nut Pie in Lancaster Farming.
It is a very delicious pie.”
MOLASSES COCOANUT PIE
Three-fourths cup sugar
One cup molasses
One-half cup flour
Two eggs
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Banking cooperation is valuable
to farmers just as it is to men in
various lines of business. For

years this bank has-been serving
;i the financial needs of the farmers
* of this section, and we are con-

tinuing to work in every possible vyay for their
welfare and prosperity.

V

Any time we can be of special service to you,
we invite you to come

USE OUR CONVENIENT

Drive-In Window
ONE-HALF BLOCK Urn PENN
SQUARE ON S. QUEEN ST.
—Rearoi Mam Bank

Free Parking
25 S QUEENST.-SWAN PARK-
INC LOT—VINF„ & S QUEEN
STS STONERPARKING LOT-
S. W. CORNER VINE & QUEEN
STS

'Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889"

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor.

sugar

Mrs. Edna Sands, Tunlchannock in Wyoming County,
here receives her crown as winner of the Pennsylvania
Cooking Chicken contest, with' Mrs Ezra Taft Benson
placing the crown. Winner of the junior division was a
Lancaster County youth the sole man among entrants

Elwood Boehler, Jr., of Lancaster. As a prize, Mis
Sands received a new electric- range presented in

miniature Saturday night. (Lancaster Farming Staff Photo)
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